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Introduction
That Ottoman Qur'anic manuscriptsof the 13th/19thcentury have developedinto
standardproductscanescapefew observers.
Whenone opensone, the style of calligraphyand
lay-out are immediatelyand at first sight identifiableas coming from a common conceptof
how the Qur'anictext shouldlook like. In addition,it is evidentthatthe Ottomancopyistsand
calligraphers
stroveto attainperfectionin the productionof Qur'an manuscripts.
This they
did certainlyfor its own sake,but one may'assumethat they alsofelt the competitionfrom the
technicalperfectionof typography,an invention that in Turkey and Egypt was firmly
establishingitself in the first half of the 19th century,and that they made an effort to prove
their own superiority.It may be an additionalexplanationfor the dazzlingachievements
of the
Ottomancalligraphersin that time.
The standardization
of Qur'an manuscript
productioncannoteasilybe pinpointedto one
or anotherfeature.It is ratherthe complexof conventions
involvingthe choiceof paper,layout, script,illumination,and sometimes
bindingas well, which leadsus to sucha conclusion.
At a closerlook, whenone triesto corroborate
the first impressionby finding well-definable
and objectivecriteria for such a statement,it proves to be a more complicatedmatter,
however.Analysisof codicological
featuresin thesemanuscriptyieldssomeresult,e.g.about
the coincidingof the a{za and thequires(in fact rule numberone in the text which follows
here),but otherwiseit is difficult to reconstructmore suchrules.Yet they havedoubtless
existed,but probablywereseldomcommittedto writing.
While describingthe Leiden Qur'ansI cameacrossa numberof suchfeatures,and my
searchfor more of theseruleswas stimulatedby Tim Stanley'sresearchon the standardisation
of manufacture
of OttomanQur'ans basedon manuscriptsin the ChesterBeattyLibrary in
Dublin.I will give an accountof suchrulesandcopyist'shabitsin the catalogueof the Leiden
Qur'ans,both manuscriptsandprintededitions,which Arnoud Vrolijk and I are preparing.It
is by meregood luck, as it often happens,that I found, as a looseadditionto a manuscript
volumein the Leidencollection,a setof twenty-nineruleswhich wereat leastappliedby one
copyistor author,but which may havebeen,certainlyin part,in wider use amongOttoman
copyists.
LeidenUniversityLibrary
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The presenttext
The textof thesetwenty-nineruleswasincidentallyfoundasa looseinsertin a collective
volumewith ArabicandTurkishtextsin LeidenUniversityLibrary, Or. 11.701.It is part of
from Turkeywhich anived in Leidenin the late 1960'sand
of manuscripts
severalshipments
which werepurchasedfrom the Egyptianantiquarianand collectorA.A. Fatatri,who was,and
loose
consistsof 106folios,plus severalunnumbered
still is, basedin Leiden.The manuscript
inserts,the textsbeingwrittenin nnskscriptby severaldifferentcopyists.The volume hasa
Islamicbindingwith flap,with pastedboards.From the contentsit is evidentthat
half-leather
is a collectionof textswhichwasbroughttogetherby someonewhoseinterestlaid in technical
the Qur'anictext.He may havebeena Qtrr'ancopyisthimself'
mattersconcerning
In orderto show in what sort of scholarlyenvironmentthe presentRuleswere found I
al-eidenOr. 11.701:
of thecontentsof mcLgmu'
will give a summarydescription
(1) ff. 1b-57a.KftAbal-Waqfwat-Ibtirta,by Muhammadb. Tayfur al-GaznawialGAL G I, 408.This is not a composition,but a long list of words
Salawandi(d. c. 560/1165),
Dated 17
from the Qur'an showingtheir exact spelling,arrangedaccordingto the surct's.
Ragab1240AH.
(2) ff .57b-58a.List of first wordsof the agzi' andalgib of theQur'an.
( 3 ) f . 5 8 b . T u r k i s h . A c o u n ttohfes t T r a ' s a n d a yoaf t h eQ u r ' a n , f o l l o w e d b y a c o u n t o f
the lettersof the Qur'an, apartfor eachletterof the alphabet.
usedto refer to the canonicalQur'an readersand their
(4) f . 59a.List of abbreviations
transmitters.
(5) ff. 59b-87a.An anonymouscommentaryon al-Muqaddimaal-Gaz.arivya
fil-Tafrwtd
AH.
1240
11
Rafab
Dated
by Muhammadal-Gazari(d. 833/1429),GALS II, 275.
(6) f. 87b. Indicationof how to divide the Qur'anictext into sevenequal parts,for
recitationof one seventhon the text on eachday of the week.This was apparentlyabstractedor
'Alizadaon Shir'at al-lslamby Sadidal-Din al-Sargi(d.
quotedfrom a commentaryby Sayyid
GAL S r,642.
57311177),
added.SarllQawa'idTis'awa-'lirun,on leavesmeasuring16.5x
(7) ff. 90a-92b,loose1y
10.5cm, with fifteen lines of text to the page.These are the twenty-ninerules which are
herewithpublished.
(8) ff. 95b-106a,loosely added.Kitab al-Qawa'id al-'Utmaniyyctfil-Rusum alQur'aniyya,apparentlytakenfrom a Mushaf.Dated 1252AH, copiedby the copyistal-Sayyid
'Umar al-Fariq(so spelt,but possiblymeantto be al-Faruq),who professesto havecopiedand
gildedalreadysixteenQur'an manuscripts.
(9) Looselyadded:2 + 2 ff ., damaged.Two copiesof the beginningonly of a work on
Qur'anreadingby'Alib.Hamzaal-Kisa'1
i (8d9. c/ 8. 6 5 ) , G A L G I1, l 5 , o n e o f t h e s e v e n
canonicalreaders.
(10) Loosely added:2 ff . Kitab at-Wuqufby Muhammadb. Tayfur al-Gaznawial(d. c. 560/1165),
GAL G I, 408,wherethis textis not mentioned.
Sagawandi
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At the end thereare morelooseinserts,which seemto have no greatsignificance.The
volumehasnot yet beendescribedin any of the Leidencatalogues.
and werecopied,as far as could
All textsin thevolumebelongto the Qur'anicsciences,
middle
of the 13th century AH,
be ascertainedfrom the few that are dated,aroundthe
coincidingwith thefirst half of the 19thcentury.The presenttext,which at the end bearsthe
date1279AH, was not copiedas part of the nm{nru'rzbut was apparentlyremovedfrom a
put into the volumeby an owner,
eur'an, or, morelikely, copiedfrom one,and thenloosely
readeror collector.For convenientreferenceit was includedby me in the continuousfolio
numberingof the volume,whereit now occupies,asthe 7th text,ff. 90b-92b.The looseinsert
on whichthepresenttext waswrittenin fact occupiesff. 90a-94bin the volume,but it is, apart
from thesetwenty-ninerules,anda shortphraseon 90a,blank.
That texts were and are addedto the Qur'anictext in a manuscriptor edition is not
uncommon.Oftenone seesa Du'a' Katm al-Qur'an,a prayerto be saidat the conclusionof
the readingof the Qur'an. Onecanfind othertextsas well. An explanationof the readingsigns
havebecomeparticuusedby the copyistis a distinctpossibility.Lists with suchexplanations
in printededitionsof the Qur'an.Anothersort of text regularlyencountered
larly widespread
at theendof theholy textis an instructionaboutperformingdivinationwith the Qur'anictext
(Fat at-Qur'ant)That the twenty-ninerules here discussedwere added to a Qur'anic
only I had neverseensuchrulesbefore,when I
manuscriptis thereforenothingexceptional.
first foundthe presenttext, and that was reasonenoughto to devotemore attentionto it.
The way of editing
With only one manuscriptwitnessthere is no stemmaticwork involved,and my work
ratherthana criticaleditionin the
doneon this text canbe calledan intelligenttranscription,
text
as I found it, but I consciously
the
true senseof the word. I havefaithfully transcribed
deviatedin four ways from the original.Firstly,I did not follow the full vocalizationwhich
text,
is in fact a flawlessadditionto theconsonant
thecopyistor authorused.Thatvocalization
but for practicalpurposesI did not maintainit as the Arabic is perfectly understandable
withoutit. The copyistor authorprobablygavethetext a full vocalizationin orderto showoff
of the Qur'anic
his abilityto do so, or, in orderto makeit similar to the outwardappearance
text to which theseleavesonce must have belonged.He may also have applieda full
vocalizationto the text becauseof the considerableamountof Qur'anicphraseswhich it
contains.FurtherI have conformedthe defectivespellingof severalwords,especially
derivatesof the word plA1, to the plenewriting which is usualnowadays.Thirdly, I have
addedthehamz.awherevermodernusagewould requirethis. I havedonethis for practical,or
makereadingmoreconvenient'They are
reasonsonly, asthesealterations
actuallycosmetical
featuresof spellingin the handlingof which I, as the editor,felt I had a certainfreedomof
action.

Tim Stanley in his lecture in the Bologna conferenceon Manuscriptsof the Middle East in October 2000'
in manuscriptproductionis, he said, importantfor
mentionedih. f.utur. of Fal specifically.Standarrlization
have
a standardoutcomeas a resultof a standardized
wishes
to
if
one
text,
with
the
divinatoryoperations
Qur'anic
way of handlingthe Holy Book.
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is that in my editioneach
Another,entirelycosmetic,interventionwhich is entifely mine
the manuscriptgives the rules
of the twenty-ninerules starts on a new line, whereas
continuously,albeitdividedby a smallspace'
out whereI did not feel that
One observationshouldbe mad.eandone instancebe pointed
knew Arabic grammarquite
samefreedomof action.It is evidentfrom the text that the author
awkwardin connectingwords
He is conspicuously
well, but only asfar as l'rab isconcerned.
I even doubtedwhetherI shouldnot
in orderto makecompositephrasesor leal sentences.
use of numeralsis far
readan Ottomane2afit betweenthe words of the title' The author's
of gender.From this it is obviousthat he is not an
from faultless,nor is his concordance
may assumethathe had enjoyed
Arabophone.ln view of the provenanceof the manuscriptone
that,but certainlynot a scholar'
an ottoman Turkish education,and a calligraphiccraftsmanat
non-Arabophonecopyistsof
Thereis an interestingfeaturewhich one can often observewith
concerned,they can copy'
Arabic texts.As far as assiduity,accuracyand calligraphyare
to write on their own
vocalizeand presenta text almostto perfection,but once they start
personaladditionto a text'
account,and that is usuallythe casein the colophonwhich is their
enumerationof detachedwords'
the languagesuddenlybecomessimple,almostreducedto an
aregiven in suchplaces'or
with hardly a full-fledgedsentencein it. At bestformulaicniceties
compositionsare avoided'
the colophon is adornedwith copyist verse,but well-made
literacy of the copyists,but
consciouslyin my opinion.It makesonethink aboutthe degreeof
seein the presenttext, not
that is a matterwhich goesbeyondthe presentsubject.As one may
limitations'
evena copyistof the Qur'an is automaticallyexemptfrom such
essay,so the damage
The presentenumerationof rules is not an intricately formulated
nor is it very
is not considerable
doneby the author'simperfectability to composeArabic
himselfhas
Yet, an editorshouldnot try to makea text betterthan the author
conspicuous.
I will point to someof them in due course'
madeit. HenceI haveleft thesefeaturesunchanged.
imperfectform in which he
and I will translatethe text aclsententian,with disregardfor the
mouldedit'
hasoccasionallY
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Translation
This is the enumeration of the twenty-nine rules.
praise be to God, who sent down the Qur'an in clear Arabic language, and blessing and peace be
on him who was sent as a messenger of joy and warning to all the worlds, Muhammad, and on his
family and his companions, (blessings) in as many numbers as creatures, till the Day of Resurrection
and Judgment.
This Qur'cln contains the word of God, He be exalted, written according to twenty-nine rules'
Rule one: Each !uz.'of the thirty a{zd is written on ten leaves, except the two last apza' which
occupy more space,as they have more gilding.2
Meant is that the latter two quires contain a relatively large number of illuminated srTratitles, which occupy extra
space.The author of the rufes forgets that the same goes for the first quire, becauseof the illuminated double
openlngpage.
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coincideswith the beginningof the page.
Rule two: The beginningof eachPuz.'of the thirty ap,z.a'
Rule three:On the beginningof eachpageis the first word of theaya and at the end of eachpage
is the end of the aya.
Rule four: The end of the srTracoincideswith the end of the lines'
Rule five: All ayat which haveaJtheir beginningthe phrasef al-Qur'anol-'Az.un(in thitty places)
stafi at the beginningof the line.
Rule six: All ayat which begin with the phraseal-Hantdu lillah (in six places)start at the
beginningof the line.
Rule seven:All words subhana(in six places)andfa-subl.tana(in three places)are at the
beginningof the line.
Rule eight:All wordstabaraka(in five places)andfa-tabaraftc(in one place)areat the beginning
of theline,
Rule nine: Theayat which haveat their beginningthe letteriirr, SahidaAllahu, SahruRanndona,
iakiran li-Art'urnihi,iara'a lakummin al-Dut (in four places)areall at thebeginningof the line.
Rule ten: The phrasebismillah, exceptwhen it occursin the beginningof the sura's (in two
places)is at the beginningof the line.
Rule eleven:All phrasesya ayyuhaal-Rasul(in two places)andya ayynhaal-Rusul(in oneplace)
areat the beginningof the line.
Rule twelve: The phraseya ayyuhaal-Nabt (in thirteenplaces)is alwaysat the beginningof the
line.
Rule thirteen:The phraseyci ayyuhaallaQinaAnnnil (in ninety-oneplaces)is alwaysat the
beginningof the line.
Rule fourteen:The phraseya ayyuhaal-Insan(in two places)is at the beginningof the line.
Rule fifteen:The phraseya ayyuha al-Nas(in twentyplaces)is alwaysat the beginningof the
line.
Rule sixteen:The phraseyas'alunaka(in nine places)is alwaysat the beginningof the line.
Rule seventeen:The words Muhamrnad(in four places)andAhmad (in one place)are all at the
beginningof the line.
Rule eighteen:The phrasekunfa-yakunrz(in eightplaces)is alwaysat the end of the line.
Rule nineteen:The phraseGafir Rahttn(in forty-threeplaces)is alwaysat the end of the line.
Rule twenty:The Safiadat(in foufieenplaces)areall at the end of the line.
'AItm (in twelveplaces)is alwaysat the end of the line.
Rule twenty-one:The phraseSamI'
'Az.Iz.
Haklrn(in thirteenplaces)is alwaysat the end of the line.
Rule twenty-two:The phrase
al-Unturu(in six places)is alwaysat the end of the line.
Rule twenty-three:The phraseturg,a'Lt
'Altm (in elevenplaces)is alwaysat the end of the line.
Rule twenty-four:The phrasebi-Kulli Say'
Rule twenty-five:The phrasetastrual-Umuru(in oneplace)is at theend of the line.
'Alirnbi-Dat al-Sudur(in twelveplaces)is alwaysat the end of the line.
Rule twenty-six:The phrase
(in five places),al-Mutawakkiluna(in threeplaces)
The wordsyatawakkalurzrz
Rule twenty-seven:
andal-Mfiawakkiltna(in oneplaces)arealwaysat the end of the line.
'Atlamal-Guyub(in four places)is alwaysthe end of the line.
Rule twenty-eight:The phrase
Rule twenty-nine:In this nobleQur'an thereis no word cut in two, one partbeingat the end of
the line, the otherpart at the beginningof the (next) line, and everythingthat must be observedis
written in red ink. Let the nobleandblessedplacesbe seen.
(Copiedin) the year 1279.
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Commentary
of prescliptiorr.
Onemay roughlydividethis setof twenty-ninerulesinto four categories
(or
manuscript.
Categorl'I
the
lay-out
of
a
while
making
whichare mustbe) followed
Qur'an
2 and3 concernthe lay-outby the line, and category4
concernsthe entirebook,categories
asfollows.
thesecategories
givesinstructions
on thelevelof thewords.I distinguish
CategoryI (rules 1-4). Theseare generalrules for the entirebook. Firstly, the a{zi'
shouldbe writtenon quiresof ten leaves,the beginningwordsof the a{za' shouldbegin on top
of the page(of the new quire),and eachpageshouldbegin with the first word of an ayct,and,
therefore,alsoendingwith the last word of an aya.The end of the szzramust coincidewith the
endof a line.
Category2 (rules5-17).This setof rulesis in fact a list of Qur'anicphrasesand words
which mustalwaysbe written at the beginningof a line.
Category3 (rulesI 8-28).This is a similarsetof rules,now containinga list of Qur'anic
phrasesandwordswhich mustalwaysbe at the endof a line.
Category4 (rule 29) standsby itself,andis twofold. It forbids breakingoff words at the
thewriting of readingsignsin red ink.3
endof a line,andprescribes
What aboutthe applicabilityof theserules?Twice in the text, in the introductionjust
'this
beforerule 1, andin the text of rule 29, thereis a referenceto
Qur'an'.That cannotbut
What we cannotknow for sureis
meanthatthepresenttext was part of a Qur'an manuscript.
whetherthe looseleaveson which the text of the twenty-ninerules are written were removed
from a Qur'an manuscript,or that they werejust copiedfrom the QLtr'anmanuscriptto the
writing of which theseruleswere in fact applied.PersonallyI opt for the secondpossibility,
sincethe paperon which the rulesare writtenis uncolouredwhich would be unusualfor an
OttomanQur'an manuscriptof the 19thcentury,nor is therea visible ruling which the text
might have had if it had been part of a larger manuscript.But the wording of the text
ultimatelymust meanthat the twenty-nineruleswerewritten in a copy of the Qttr'an.
About the functionof the text we remainunsureas well. The twenty-ninerules are no
doubt inspiredby awe and respectfor the holy text. But are the twenty-ninerules a mere
by onecopyistof thelimitationshe hasimposedon himself,as a sortof luz.umma
description
in order to enhancethe quality of his
what is not necessary,
layalz.amu,makingnecessary
achievement?
Or aretheyrulesthatshouldbe integrallyappliedby othercopyistsas well, and
thaton a wide scale?The answerto this questioncanbe gained,of course,by a surveyof 19thcenturyQur'anicmanuscriptsof Ottomanmanufacture.
Looking at manuscriptsof the same era and region region, one may observethat
categoriesI and 4 of the rules are commonbly observed,whereasgroups 2 and 3 are not
followed,and certainlynot all rulesat all times.So one may look at the twentynecessarily
nine rules which are here presented,partly as a prescriptionfor copyists,and partly as a
that we only havea
descriptionof one copyist'sremarkablelay-outabilities.It is regrettable
Would the authorconsciouslyhavelimited his list of rulesto twenty-nine,althoughhe could have madetwo rules
from this last one,just to avoid to make full the numberof thirty? And if this is so, would he have done that in
order to not emulatethe numberof apza' in Ihe Qur'an?
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copy of thesetwenty-ninerules at our disposaland that is like looking for a needlein a
of the Qur'an manuscriptfrom which the
haystackif we wish to know thepresentwhereabouts
rulesoriginateand in which they were integrallyapplied.
The questionshouldalsobe askedwhy theseruleswould havebeendevisedat all. For the
rulesin categories1 and4 this is clearenough,andthesehaveapparentlygaineda wide-spread
They do indeedenhancethe quality of the calligraphedproduct,the Mu;haf for the
acceptance.
luxury market,and the authorof the twenty-ninerulesherediscussedmay have adoptedthem
from acceptedusageamongcalligraphiccraftsmen.For severalof the rulesin categories2 and
is far less.Again,they may havebeendevisedas an extra,self-imposed
3 this self-evidence
limitationby which the calligrapherwould provethe total masteryof his pen.But they arenot
randomlychosenwords by which he would show this, so more speculation(by lack of
concreteevidence)is necessary.Thereare severalrules that seemto defy a rational or even
however.
explanation,
speculative
'azlm occurs85 times in the
Rule five is indeedproblematic.The word
Qur'an, with or
withoutthe article,but almostexclusivelyas a rhymingword at the end of an aya.The word
Qur'an,with or withoutthe article,occurs58 timesin all. The combinationof the wordsa/Qur'anandal-'A7tmoccursonly once,and then withoutthe prepositionf, and not at the
beginningbut at the endof an aya (15:87).So the problemis only that thereare no instances
wherethe rule can be applied,a fact which must havebeenknown to the authorof the rules.
Then arisesthe questionwhy he would formulatea rule which is nowhereapplicable.
Rule sevenpresentsanotheras yet unsolvedproblem.The word subhina,including the
compositeswith the particleswa- andfa- occurseighteentimesin the Qur'an If one only takes
in which subhanaandfa-subhanaoccurat the beginningof an aya
into accountthoseinstances
(an extra requirementwhich the authorof the twenty-nirerules doesnot mention,but which
he may havemeantand which he did in fact mentionfor rules5 and 6), it canbe observedthat
fa-subhanadoesindeedoccurthreetimes,but that the word subhanaoccursonly five times at
thebeginningof an aya, insteadof the six timesmentionedin rule seven.This slight difference
couldhavebeencausedby a miscountby the authorof the rules.
Looking at OttomanQur'an manuscriptsof the nineteenthcentury we can observethat
thesewere evidentlymade accordingto elaboratesets of rules. Their copyistsfollowed
conventionsthat were part of their craft,which, however,havelargely remainedunwritten.
hassurfaced.Thereremainquestions
By sheergoodluck sucha setof rulesandconventions,
to be answered,whetherthey are prescriptiveor descriptive,and for someof them, whether
theycan,at all, be applied.Nor was the Qur'an manuscriptlocatedin which they must have
beenapplied.Yet, thoseof the twenty-ninerules,which are applicablein practice,have now
beenherewithmadeexplicit.
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